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Community Services 

Community Services has been busy implementing the HFN Strategic Plan. Huu-ay-aht culture is 

and has always been strong.  It is woven into all we do. Our songs and dances bring us 

together, our language breathes life to our values and teachings, and our history and traditions 

remind us of where we come from. Community Services has been focusing on programming 

that educates children and youth (18-30).  

To encourage children to learn about being Huu-ay-aht, we facilitated a children’s summer 

program. The children had many opportunities to be out on the traditional territory. They 

participated in camp-outs, Tluu-piich games, and a variety of other activities including arts, 

drumming, and a visit to Kiixịn. We brought the children from both Paawats’ programs together 

to do some drumming and singing as well. Children at the BCS had weekly language lessons. 

Children at the Anacla Paawats have opportunities for language learning each session. We 

have been working with families to ensure that children in care have family trees, cultural plans, 

cultural objects, and resources. In education, we have just completed our month-long, cultural 

tourism program. We had 12 participants and overall the program has been a success. We will 

be completing an evaluation of the program soon.  

Healthy, proud, and self-reliant citizens make up the fabric of a strong Huu-ay-aht First Nations. 

Citizens have voiced the desire for access to programs, services, and opportunities to 

participate actively in the Huu-ay-aht community. By embracing ʔuuʔałuk and fostering growth 

and capacity building in our citizens, we will ensure the success of our people, families, and 

Nation. 

HFN citizens are supported to be healthy in many ways. We have regular ongoing programs, 

such as assistance with medical costs, elder’s disbursement, Paawats child care, social 

development, and education funding. This year we have helped citizens with more than $13,000 

in crisis grants. We have also initiated new funding areas as a result of the specific claims 

tribunal: Traditional and Non-traditional healing funding, and Home and Community Care for 

Elders. We had three HFN youth join us for a summer work experience program. In education, 

we have 11 people graduating from trades programs, two post-secondary graduates, and five 

Dogwood graduates. 

The Communications Department continues to implement all aspects of the Strategic Plan by 

ensuring Citizens are kept up to date on what is happening with their nation.  

During the second quarter, communication related to the proposed LNG Project has increased. 

The addition of Rebecca Henn has allowed the team to undertake more projects related to this 

portfolio, including two Community Engagement Sessions in five different communities, multiple 

handouts, and increased one-on-one communication with Citizens. 

The rest of the team has been working on a variety of projects designed to promote the Nations 

both internally and externally. This includes creating communications tools for a number of 

conferences and events, such as Cando, the Fall Fair, the Nuu-chah-nulth Council of Ḥaw̓iiḥ 

meeting and the Alberni Valley Chamber of Commerce dinner. We continue to promote the 

government’s business through the creation of printed materials and promotion through social 

media. The team also produces daily updates on Huu-ay-aht’s social media and website to 

promote the many events, activities, and announcements organized through the Nation. This 



information is also included in the newsletter, which was produced twice in this time frame. We 

continue to hear from Citizens that they feel engaged and are up to date with their nation. 

In terms of financial reporting, most areas are on budget. There are couple places where there 

is a variance:  

Department/budget line Budget YTD Actual YTD Reason for variance 

Health – NTC fees $75,636 $81,306 Fees increase each year 

Education – NTC fees $0 $1,000  NTC grad – this was a 
deposit and will increase 

 

 

Finance Department 

The Finance Department has been working diligently to ensure all requirements of the Financial 

Administration Act continue to be met and provide relevant and reliable information to 

appropriate stakeholders.  Recent activities include: 

 Completion of the 2015-2016 year end and audit 

 Conducted a RFP for auditors for the upcoming fiscal year  

 Updated reporting to ensure compliance with all relevant Huu-ay-aht Legislation 

 Begin implementation of the Real Property Tax Act  

 Continued processing of approximately 2,000 entries per month, including accounts 

payable, accounts receivable, and payroll 

 Communications with the Huu-ay-aht Group of Businesses for financial reporting 

 Provide financial support and advice to all areas of Huu-ay-aht government 

 Begin 2017-2018 budget process 

 

Human Resources 

Update on New Hires 

As of September 30, 2016, HFN has hired the following staff members: 

Permanent Positions 

 ECE Paawats Port Alberni – Chelsie Titian, March 30, 2016 

 Economic Development Officer – Cynthia Rayner, May 4, 2016 

 Finance Clerk – Sergio Santamaria – May 30, 2016 

 Administrative Assistant Anacla – Christine Sirois, August 8, 2016 

 Infrastructure & Facilities Lead – Charlie Clappis, September 6, 2016 
 

 

 



Temp Positions 

 Building Service Worker PAGO – Daniel Jack, July 29, 2016 

 Building Service Worker AGO – Rachel Young, September 12, 2016 
 
Term Positions 
 

 Communications Assistant – Rebecca Henn, July 15, 2016 
 

Update on Employees who have resigned 

As of September 30, 2016, the following staff has resigned: 

 Director of Government Services – Andy Daniel, March 31, 2016 

 Communications Assistant - Ambar Varela, April 15, 2016 

 Finance Clerk, Susan Roth - April 29, 2016 

 Economic Development Officer - Shawn Standley, May 6, 2016 

 Education, Trades & Employment Coordinator- Annie Merritt, July 29, 2016 

 Maintenance Supervisor - Wayne Newfield, July 29, 2016 

 Building Service Worker – Rosanne Young, August 26, 2016 
 
Update on promotions 

 Director of Lands, Resources, and Infrastructure – Stephen Rayner, March 14, 2016 
 

Change in Position 

As of September 30, 2016, the following staff have changed positions: 

 Education, Trades & Employment Coordinator-Brent Ronning, July 20, 2016 

 Acting Executive Director – Trudy Warner, 1 year contract, September 12, 2016 
 

Statistics 

As of September 30, 2016 

 HFN administration has 44 of the 46 approved organization chart employees 

 Of the 44 employees, 23 are Huu-ay-aht Citizens, seven are from other First Nations, 
and 14 are non-First Nations 

 16 staff work in Anacla Government Office, with seven splitting their time between the 
office and field work, one at Paawats, and one at the Bamfield Community School. 

 24 staff work out of the Port Alberni Government Office. 

 Four staff work in both the Anacla and Port Alberni Government Offices. 

 52% are Huu-ay-aht Citizens, 32% are from another First Nation and 16% are non-First 
Nations 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Employee Breakdown by Percentage of 44 staff members 

 

 

Economic Development 

The Economic Development department is responsible for the feasibility studies and business 

plans for new HFN ventures. This quarter has been very busy completing the Motel business 

plan in order to create the Hospitality LP for the HFN Development Corporation. The Paawats 

business plan was also completed.   

Executive Council allocated funding for the Citizens Entrepreneurial Fund, which will be 

delivered out of NEDC’s office. This fund is for Huu-ay-aht Citizens who wish to start their own 

business or to expand their current business. This fund is up to $5,000, and applicants will be 

required to follow NEDC’s requirements. NEDC has an NRT program that matches equity up to 

$5,000.   

Accommodations for employees working for Huu-ay-aht Group of Businesses is limited and the 

Economic Development Department is working on a feasibility study on the best housing 

options to offer employees. 

A Cultural Tourism Marketing Strategy is being developed, through the Huu-ay-aht Government 

office – Economic Development Department, to promote the Huu-ay-aht Businesses in 
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Bamfield. This will entail developing group and tour packages and will be advertised nationally 

and internationally through social media and print. For potential investment partnerships, a 

Business Prospectus pamphlet was designed to attract investors. 

The Economic Development department is also working on: proposals, researching future 

options for new ventures, and developing partnerships. We are also assisting on the Sarita Run 

of the River. 

 

Government Services Department 

Key Initiatives: 
 

Cemetery Expansion: Project will go to tender the week of Sept.10, 2016, and tender will close 

the following week 

Subdivision: Design in progress, project on schedule for completion 

Sewer Treatment Plant: Technology review in process, part of design stage 

Bamfield Anacla Trail: Partial redesign to cut cost, first phase between lower village and 

Nookemus Road to commence shortly, contract signed, grant application submitted shortly to 

fund portions of construction to complete trail.    

Internet Build: Construction delayed by TELUS, contractor is hopeful for construction to 

commence shortly, working with contractor to install portions of line under trail and fund some of 

the construction cost of the trail, and save on pole rental fees. 

Building Repairs: AGO repairs on phone system, door, alarm system, under way, Paawats 

improvements quotes being submitted  

Water System: Identifying issues with communication and water quality, test treatment to be 

utilized to determine required treatment 

Emergency services: Amelia Vos working in partnership to create and initiate first responder 

program 

Progress on strategic priorities:  

 Improve telecommunications 

 Develop the subdivision 

 Improve Anacla road and trail infrastructure  

 Ensure potable water in Anacla 

 Build and improve sanitary sewer system for Anacla  

 Focus on community emergency services in Anacla  

 Expand cemetery space on Treaty Settlement Land 

 Repair and maintenance of governance infrastructure 

 



Natural Resource and Trade 

Department Goal: 

Huu -ay-aht will conserve our natural resources to ensure self -sufficiency and sustainability within the 

ḥahuułi. 

Strategic Objectives 

• Develop Integrated Resource Management Plan 

• Implement the side agreements and final agreement of the Maanulth Treaty  

• Practice good environmental stewardship  

• Promote and regulate harvesting of aquatic and terrestrial resources  

• Develop Kiixịn as a premier cultural tourism destination while maintaining its cultural 

integrity  

• Develop a strong environmental governance structure and practices  

Key initiatives 

1. Kiixi?n Cultural Site 

 Vegetation Clearing  

 Danger tree falling 

 Maintenance 

 Foot path development 

 Signage 

 Usage monitoring 

2. Food Fish Distribution 

 Halibut, Chinook, Coho, Sockeye fishing and distribution 

 Huu-ay-aht Citizens in Anacla, Port Alberni, Parksville Nanaimo, Victoria, Duncan and 

Vancouver served fresh and frozen fish 

 Sockeye allocation missed due to Fisherman negligence & seasonal conditions 

 Chum Salmon caught in lieu of Sockeye- to be distributed this fall 

 Maintained program within budget 

 Plans to ameliorate program for next year to increase efficiency 

3. Stewardship and Conservation 

 Land, marine and freshwater monitoring 

 Marine and tsunami debris cleanup 

 Fishing and Wildlife monitoring 

 Working with DFO & Conservation officer to regulate hunting and fishing on traditional 

territory 

 Fish Hatchery Chum and Coho 

4. Harvest and Licensing 

 Managing HFN harvest licensing and regulation 

 Communication with harvest card owners 



 Reporting catch and efforts 

 Empowering HFN citizens to utilize fisheries and wildlife rights 

5. Environmental Protection 

 Environmental protection plan for spills and accidents 

 Environmental monitoring and reporting 

6. Non- timber Resources 

 CMT surveys 

 Firewood and carving wood monitoring 

7. Land and Resource Regulation 

 Review and monitoring of HFN regulation 

 Active member on Manulth  Fish Committee & ROAA 

 Reporting of lack of law and authority in HFN regulation 

 

 

Law Clerk / Administrative Services 

Key Initiatives 

 Purchased new file cabinets to contain public registry binders for PAGO and AGO 

 Working with new administrative support for Council and providing guidance  

 Providing as much administrative support for the new Acting Executive Director as 

possible 

 Taking in the materials and registry information for the upcoming People’s Assembly 

 Constructing a workplace and plan on the transition of duties to be passed onto the 

administrative assistant for Ḥaw̓iiḥ 

Emerging Issues 

 Continued training of additional administrative support 

 Providing a Summary of Motions that is useful to Council and the Executive Director 

 Setting up the registry in Anacla 

 Moving forward with the People’s Assembly Planning Group 

 Have Public and Confidential Records to 2011 forward copied and filed.  

 Working with the Legal Counsel on a Legal Training Workshop 

 

  



  



 

 

 

  



 

  



  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


